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Take the train for Water-
town and make your head
quarters at Schaller's. 

Take advantage of our 
large rest room. 

SCHALLER'S 
t 
t 

This sale starts Friday and % 
continues all next week. *| 
No approvals. No lay-
awavs. No exchanges. 

•V 
00V 

This Sale offers unusual opportunities lor economizing on Ladies' and Children's 
Ready-to-Wear, with drastic reductions thru-out the Department. 

WITH PRICES ADVANCING ON ALMOST ALL ITEMS QUOTED IT WOULD PAY YOU WELL TO CARE FOR YOUR PRESENT AND FUTURE NEEDS. 
DAY, AND CONTINUES ALL NEXT WEEK. 

SUITS 
Entire Stock of Women's Silk and Cloth Suits now greatly reduced to ef
fect an immediate clearance. 

SUITS WORTH TO $25.00 

in dark and light shades 

SUITS WORTH TO $35.00 , 

in black, navy, and light shades 

SUITS WORTH TO $42.50 

in navy, light shades and black .. 

Balance of high grade garments that are not in lots quoted above equally 
rcduced. 

$14.95 
$19.95 
$25.00 

Suit 
Sale 

Alteration 

FREE 

New Tub and Sport Dresses in all the new and wanted fabrics, specially priced 

Sss;f-
to 

Braad new, fresh, crisp and dainty thin Tub Dresses in the season's best patterns, special 

$3.98 
Many others ranging from $4.50 to $15.00. 

DRASTICALLY CUT IN PRICE FOR QUICK SELLING. 

A large variety of Sport Coats iu short and long lengths. $3.98 

These are mostly odds and ends and greatly discounted. to 
Choice -. $7.95 

Splendid serviceable Coats, indispensable on so many sum- $9.75 

mer occasions. In serge, velour, etc., belted and half belted and 

models, large colars, flaring, pockets, worth to $20.00 $13.75 

Smart models in a large variety of designs,,fashioned of serge, fancy check

ed fabrics, gaberdine and velour. All sizes, to 51 bust. Worth to $80.00 

Choice . V -

Besides the mark down groups above there are many handsome Coats Equally 

boasting every original and tasteful idea, that the season has developed. 
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SALE STARTS FRI-

COAT 
SALE 

Entire ' 

« » •  
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$15.75 

to 

$01.75 

!®i8P' 

Reduced, 

«lt 

.WASH SKIRTS. 

v» 

A splendid showing of Wash Skirts in white 
and newest colored combinations 
One lot of Wateh Skirts in real linen, both 
white and fan, specially priced at 

.  -  . V f cp79c  ,  t  

One lot of fancy striped and plain Tub Skirts 
of gaberdine and pique, in all sizes 

98c and $1.25 

Many other Tub Skirts made of the season's5 

best materials and newest models 
\ " | $1.75 to $7.75 . , 

f 

WAISTS. 
'Hw. 
Anotherv shipment of the Wirthmore Waists, 
the best for $1.00. A splendid showing of these 
famous $1.00 waists. All sizes and eatra sizes 

$i.oe 

I APRONS. 

Scout percale Apaons made in the newest styles 

with high belted effects. Specially priced 

I 75c to $1.25 -

NEW LADIES' UNIONALLS AND TWO 

PIECE OVERALLS \ / 

cloth made of gingham, percale and khaki 
Sizes 36 to 44. Prices ; 

s; ? 
$1.25, $1.75 and $0.25 

®NE LOT OF AUTO COATS 

made of silk gongee and pure linen, 
alone worth many tim^s price asked 

Material 

t «r* ^ { 
iX $1.98 to $4.95 jg :# 

CHILDREN'S DRESSES' , 5f§gg|| 

i > •  

One large table of (Children's gingham and per
cale Dresses, sizes 2 to 14 years 

< 59c to 79c ; '/VSI • 

One special lot of Children's Coats, assorted 
colors, worth much more, 2lto 10 years 

&U » , • . . 98c to $1.69 

Balance our entire line of Children's wool and 
ailk Coats offered now at 20 per cent less, sizes 
2 to 14 years. 

• 28 PER CENT LESS \i 4 +& 

iSaughit Uiraawairis 
(Thp quotations under this IfeadlAg 
e .What they purport to be: caught ar-e 

up by a reporter without the knowl-
«4g« or consent of the partlee quoted. 
tM«orimln«ftory care, however, la ex-
erciaed concerning substantial accu
racy and in reproducing only those 
observations to tbe publication of 
which it is boiieved there would be 
no objection.) 

John (Sallisaith (Poller township): 
**Tor some reason or other som« of 
us In our vicinity failed to get ow 
Saturday News last <^eek, although 
•we usually r^aeJrve it oa FViday. We 
missed it very mue&i Foyr of my 
neighbors, whom I happeneB to meat 
on Sunday, asked whether I bad yet 
SotUte my copy, Baying that thegf had 
not received theirs. %>u see, there
fore, tJiat you don't haire to wait until 
you die to know that your work is a»-

^inreciated." . r ' • 

A'i 

m 

H. A. Hildebrandt; ' "I wae in the 
Country, yesterday, tod I rauat say 
•that I w^s surprised to notice how 
iiie crops h«ye grown daring the past 
two or three veeks. If this sort of 
growing weatttsr ooi!itiniies>, wheat 

: will be hjeading out |U>out the asutal 
time, and we'll begin w> Bee Che headd 
forming by the fourfc of J*ly. Of 
-course, there ia alwaya" xnote or less 
Optimism at this stafti^ of the grain?' 
development, but we shall surely 
have a good crop unities clinmtic oon-

)t take an unfavorable turia." 

George Schloeser 
has been recognieed i 
for more than tweni 
a publisher and priit 
attainments aad a jxa 

Mr. Schl^er 
a South Dakota 
jr-flre years as 
ber of superior: 
;e of -workman' 

ship, and his offhan*i«flftaiement' here 
qaoted is appreciate 
The Eiaturday News 
«t Purple and Gol^ 
school in general) t 
itotlcix^ tbe High 
Trtilch The Saturday 
*ent recently compl| 

•neet pieces of work' 

not only by 
jat by the staff 

M and the high 
"I have been 
Bchoel Annaal 
!*« iob depart-
' and 1 waW 

.-a.?*-

not only the oilce itself is ta be con
gratulated, Wit that the Watertown 
schools and Watertown people are 
also to be cengratulated on aocoant 
of the presenee in their midst of an 
establishment that is capable of turn
ing out such high-class workmanship. 
You can just pujt that up against any
thing in the printing line in South 
Dakota, including the college annu
als, some of which fcave baen printed 
in ofl}ces of much larger pretensions, 
aftd you needn't fear that good judges 
of printing will say thfct any other 
office can do better than yours." - 3^ 

Qeorgel H. Bajfter: "Yea, we've 
gptten along fairly swell in the sale of 
Chautauqua season tickets. But we 
haven't anything to spare. Owing to 
so many counter-attractions going on 
ail 'the time, winter and summer, 
spring and fall, it does seem almost 
sarprising that the Chautauqua draws 
such large audiences, but its educa
tional character ,|&nd the high-grade 
talent which the fircuit supplies serve 
to attract more lhan ordinary inter
est. 'Bake Tuesday night, as an il-
lvstration. I , noticed that many farm
ers and their families were in at
tendance in the afternoon, and some 
of them' hustled around as if going 
to a Are to start for home, declaring 
that they must, get their chores done 
in time (to getxback to tftie ohautauqua 
tbir the evening/ number. These- auto-
mobiles, whei^sjroadways are kept in 
a passable coalition, afford the farm
ers meifropolpan advantages. Dis
tances, with; 
have been 
can travel twi 
entertainmen1 

go lour or fl 
line vehicle 
becoming•••..© 
own. an 
tn manjr to 
1B the case 
Codington 
same condl 
ships-r-it is 
a farmer w] 
The rural 

certain limitations, 
d out, sinse a farmer 
ty miles to an evening 
as easily as he could 
miles before the gaSo-
e into use. And it. is 
on for the farmer to 

obile. 1 am told that 
hips—I hea|r that such 
Bichland township in 

nty, and maybe the 
prevails in other tbwuP 

e rare exception to find 
does not have an auto, 

mmunity thus becomes 
character- and the coton*: 

thethoughtlesssome-
hlm,1 Is becoming a 

past.' ' 

#Uh the statement isuad a d^- or BO 
Biofia hy Herbert Hoot# of the food 
oomntosion, are accepted aa id'dtcatlxe 

'suburban i % and IJtry <ru^. 
times 
^ing 

informed 
and weam Jn the «ity -at 
Jrocery. Men* f443- >, 

& 

i * e trouble with pense 
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George B. Elliot Weds 

Miss Josephine Joyer 

George B. Blliofet, managing editor 
of the daily paper of this sity, was 
united in marriage with Miss Joseph
ine Rose Joyer at the home of the 
groom's brother, Stowe E. Elliefct, at 
St. Paul, Minn., last Saturday eve
ning. 1 

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Seorge Joyer, prominent pioneer 
farmers living near Elk Riven Minn,, 
and she enjoys the friendship of a 
wide circle of friends, not only at the 
parental home, but in this city, where 
she resided for upwards of a year.: 
She is a young womp of exceptions!! 
charm who has endeared herself to 
those of Watertown's people with 
whom she has come in oontact. 

Of the groom, it may be said that 
he is a young man of talent. He 
graduated from the city high school 
in 1901, two years later aoeeptiag a 
position with the daily, of wEicto the 
present manager of The Saturday 
News was the editor; hende, it is 
with more than mere passing in
terest that The Saturday News an
nounces the marriage, the secondary 
member of whieh for many years waft 
associated with the manager of this 
paper. , 

Mr. Elliott, with the exception of 
about a year, has been continuously 
in the employ of the daily for the 
past twenty-four years, serving under 
two managements, covering several 
years each, which sufficiently attests 
the confidence reposed to him by 
those with whom he associates. 

On behalf of Watertown pieople, 
The Saturday Mews assures Mrs. 111-
liott, if such assurance were neoes-
|ary, whdeh it is not, of a most cor
dial welcome upon her return to a 
city .where her friends are- legion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Efliott wlfl reside at 
»2 Third street N. B. and will be at 
home to their friends after Septem
ber 1. • 

Hazel Irene 
; 

: Marries A. 
v « 

<Wood 

Ifnpetz 

Che most disdoptferting joker le one 
who leaves yoa ,in doubt as to wheth
er be is laaghing with jrou ofr at you. 
" ? ^ Tjkiou-

JBStSg, 
7 a bond tor your Jane bride. 

That'll be at least one pleasa)tt„b<Rtd 
between you.—S»ginaw Vi»w« 

% ,  
Î OfkCTfiOUQil 

 ̂People ate learning that a ktUe fore 
thought; "th«* A bit *x-

'iftitei! m 

Miss Hazel Irene Wood, daughter 
,o£ City Auditor and Mrs. H. C. Wood, 
Was united in marriage at 8:30 o'clock 
yesterday morning at the home of 
the brides parents with Mr. A. H. 
S4«Unnietz, Rex Fred B. S|tS»ckt{|a, 
pastor of the Baptist church, officiat
ing. 

The bride is a a well. known 
highly respected young woman et the 
city who has spent the greater por
tion of her life in Watertown and 
whose friends are numerous. Her 
Irigh conceptions of life and life's ob
ligations have been impressed upon 
those with whom she has associated. 
, The groom for th'e past year has 

been the cashier and bookkeeper in 
the Holt Motor Co.'s office and haft 
made a most favorable impassion 
upon the people of the city. 

^Following the ceremony the bride 
and groom departed Oa an automo
bile • trip through Minnesota, intend
ing to stop for a few days at New 
UJm, where the §room formerly re
sided. . 
| They w»l make their home in this 

city, haying leased apartments in the 
Bartron .fiats,-} of the Methodist 
oharoh. .; ::., V-
1$ -- -

Ssggests Taking lines 
. , *-n—  ̂^ 

•Washington, D. C.—The Federal 
7cade Commission, in a statement to
day, has aroused unusual interest by 
the declaration that it is neteessary 
for. the government to assume charge 
of theN distribution of coal and'to 
regulate priees if the country Is to 
be saved from unnecessary suffering 
during the earning fall and winter. 

ISPhe commission also reooipmends, 
al^ougb the chairman dissients, that 
the government assume direct control 
of. tha railroads to the end th$it dis-
trwotloa of fuel and other supplies 
majr ha facilitated the,,,greatest 
eaa« iQid aesuraaceij-

; Theae recommendations, together 

of a widespread neutimeat for taking 
the foodatuf and f»l queati$u oat 
of the bands of private interests and 
centni}is(ng them la the fcovernment, 
a« haa been dona In 

,^6nnti1< 

Gormley and Bride 

rJ^»C.0|ced in Home 

W. B. Gormley, of the drug firm of 
Woodman & Gormiiey, was united in 
iriarriage recently at Letcher, S. D„ 
at the home of the groom's sister, 
Mrs.; D. H. Ford, to Miss Evelyn 
Bacon, of Mitchell, S. D. 

The bride and groom, following a 
brief wedding trip, reached this city 
last Saturday and are now nioely en
sconced at 116 Fifth avenue N. E., 
where they will make their home. 

The bride is a young woman of ex
ceptional charm and attaiMments. She 
has . a wfde circle of friends at Mit
chell, whete the' groom also formerly 
resided and tfhofee friends there are 
legion. v 

Watertown extends most cordial 
welcome to Mrs. Gormley, • hoping 
that she will find her lot-' cast in 
pleasant pdaces anil among- congenial 
friends. 

Boys' Program His Week 
- v :'4-; 

The appended tentative program for 
the Bays' Week at th« South Bakota 
State College, is: oaUinedr hy Profea-
sor A.' W. Palm erf the so-operative 
extension work i# ^piciilture and 
home ecoaoraics, of the South Dakota 
State College of Agriculture and Me
chanic Arts/U. JS. Department of Ag
riculture and ^Codington ©dfenty Agri-
tultural Extension Association co-op
erating. > y 

Breakfast. 
8:30 to 9:00. General asaembty. 

Songs, announcemsata. Speakers, 
President Perisho;; GM(velt*or:!Norbeck/ 
Superintendent qf^Biblic Instruction, 
Mr. Benson. iwf- "/ 

9:#0 to 10:00J' 
Horse ^ssor^.Dr, »tawoodi 
Animal Jadgitig, Wm. Morrt 
Animal Disease, Dv. Lipp. 

Steer Feeding, Prof. Wilson. 
10:00 to ll:00i^ 1 n ' v, 
Mfelfa, Dr: JiIa«ie aad ^rof. Han

sen. , j, gftfc 
Soils, Prof. ' 
General lieia^ C*ops othat1 t%n Al

falfa, Prof, tfhamplln. 
Hame Grounds, Mr. 
11:00 to 14:00. *, 
Dattr catae^r.,^; ̂  uft 

.. , 1 \ ; the boys: a 
(Library, shops,"serum plant, eto-

mology department, green house, • 
dairy barn, cattle barns, physics, ex
perimental plots, creamery, dormi
tory. engineering building, htoa-ticul-
tural experiment plots. 

3:00 to 6:00. Play hour. To be 
conducted under the. supervision of 
the specialists in play ground woi^:. 
A series of base haB games will be 
held, military drills, etc. «« ; 

Supper. £*1| 
Evening, 7:30 to 9:3#. 
Tuesday. Story telling and pro-
Wednesdaj. Stunt night. . 
Thursday. <3oliegei reception. • 

; 'Friday. Nothing, 

.-•id 

m 
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FOOD GAMBLERS * 
M TAKE QUARTER • 
Mk BILLIONS-HOOVER * 

Washington, D. C.—Herbert • 
Hoover, commissioner of foods,, * 
stated to, a senate committee to- * 
day that the food gamblers had * 
taken toir in the way of profits * 
aggregating a quarter of a btilion » 
dollars during the past five months * 
averaging fifty million d&ltaas a * 
month. And yet there is stiff op- * 
position in the senate to the pas- * 
sage of a law giving the adminis- * 
tration eontrol of,the fodo situa- * 
tion . • * 

•i&i 
• 

GERMAli CROPS ARE 
SERIOUSLY INJURED 
& ; BY EXCES&tVE HEAT 

* * 

ii*T Cattle, 
Prof. Lankm. 

Ikahd 

imk 
sr? a,. 

i lading atud 

ter?:#' 
did wa 

» la hi* the home 
Plfc darthe 

jf* & It 

* WaBhingtfin, t). Gl—Accord(ing • 
* to reports which c6me ,from 6er- * 
* many by way of ©opeuhagen, * 
* German crops are sustaining ser- * 
* ious damage as a result of exces- * 
* sive drouth and heat. Last Sun- * 
* day, Julie 17, is reported to have * 
* been the hotteet in seventy years * 
* of history of the areather buxeau * 
* at Berlin. » 

."Are yoa sure K- :*ae Miserly you 
saw?' > ^ 

"Positive. '-Be waw so «loee? t could 
hate touched him/! . V 

"1 guess not. Mteerly is so close 
that nobody <San, toach Hkn. ~ 
Traneerlpt.-^ '• gl 

'J%ir 
/ "Ta, were you rfcSh when mamma 

metfcar* phat- keepa. m iraMi| 

4 


